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in the UnD6r Great lakes (Abstract of Talk to
0,A.s., May 1970 by Dr,-T;-J;-IeIE a;-mlt eEaix y of rororto)

"The Northern Great La.kes Archaeological Project provided an excellent
opportmity to study the skeletal biology of a people fron the Upper Great
],akes. Early investigators into the area were quickly diseouraged by low ar-
tifact ylelds ard poorly preseryed skel-etons, Therefore, northern Wisconsin
al.Id much of the Upper Great Lakes ls relatively unkno$/n archaeologlcally,
and even fess is kno!^'n about the biological affinities of it$ prehistoric
peoples. Further, new methods of analysis of skeletal material haYe been
developed in recent years, ard it reroained for these methods to be tested
under less than ideal conditions,

Speelal techniques of burial excavation had to be developed lvhile dig-
ging in the lacustrine jungle-1ike conditions.

Burial practices are al'ralyzed in conjunction with the study of the bone
material, and four burial types are put fonvard on the basis of the sequence
of events from the time of daath to the final intennent of the bones. A1-
though a survey of the published literature was disappointing and no signi-
ficant cor0parisons couLd be made with comparable sites, the typology is pre-
sented as a model for future analyses in the Upper Great Lakes.

The skeletal biology of the Robinson people is studied in depth, and
the derived data iriclude roetrics, continuous morphology and discrete traits
as well as the palaeopathol ogy. the descriptiYe data on the Roblnson people
emphasize dlscrate traits because these data have showr to be of greater
value in assessing population relatlonships. Since these methods are rela-
tively new and noi standardized, the disciete morphology could only be used
in assessing intrasite differences. Regardless of its limited use at the
present tine the data are presented to establish a basic model of a Late
Woodlana poDulation in the Upper Great takes at ea, AD 1100 + 100 years'

.e.n aiaiysis of the pala'e6pathol ogy revealed fhe Robinson people bo be
generally '/ery healthy, There are only a few cases of infection and a few
ieoplastic gro\a'ths, a.nd no obvious cales of anemia or vitamin deficiency are
preient. vi;lence imong the Robinson people appears to have been restrlcted
io the early part of t[e late woodland oicupation. The incidence of violence
is highest L.mong women and children, and flcludes both healed a-i.ld unhealed
wounds which could have been inflicted by other people.

lntersite conparisons are restricted to cranial neasurements because of
the dearth of data-, Conclusions concerl}ing external relationships are con-
sidered tentative until they have been coirobora"ted by discrete traits:

1. The Robinson people-are not related to contenporary populations of
the Central Pl.ains

2, Two sites group together suggesting a Central \"loodlands pgople in
Late Woodland tirnes in- souihern ltlisconsin ard southern Michigan. The tem-
poral artd spatlal limits of this population are beyond the scope of the
present data.' 3. Four sites group together forming a Northern vioodla'nds people in the
Upper Great T,ales. Spatiall!, ttris poputition ranges from southery'r lfla.nitoba
t;'northern Georgian-Bay anil includes- northern Wisconsin and extrene nor-
thern Michigan. femporaily, the Robinson people date the earliest a.t ca"
AD 11oo 1 1d0, axld the o:-it sircn Island people are the fatest at ca.AD 1750
+ 50, Th6 Juniunen and Melita people are- intermediate at ca. AD 1150 -! 100"
- - 4. Differences are appa"ui-tt it each of the three tixoe horizons of the
Northern woodlards peoplel-arld at least one alescendant population is ojibwa'
fi is suggestea, tf,'eretore, that the so-caI1ed Algonkians have dominated the
Upper Great T,akes since at least AD 1000'
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!Pr!_r_D_EM_4!__ErIIQEIAL
As indlcated in Dr" James V. Wrightrs presidential address to the Cana-

diarl Archaeologlcaf Association, the problen of the salvage of Canada's Dre-
history is one of top priori-ty lor CanaCian archaeologists, It is easy for
u6 who look abcut with archaeological eyes to see the destructioir ojl sites
going on. The question is, what ca,n be done about i',r?

I wouLd like to introduce a ierm rrhich t hope w111 becone a household
vlord lyith the nenbers of the O.A.S., nanely, r'histor:ica1. pol1ution"" If y/e

adopt this point of view we cer ihen a1ly oursel-\'es and ou]] aciion policy
with ihe great ground swel1 of groups, a"ssocia bions and individr.ials who are
seeking to prevent the inci'easing pollution of ouz' cnvironmeni. We could ever:
wear buttons v,hich say "SOPH" (Save our Prehistory & lilstc:'y), and become
knov,r es Sophlsts, to suggesl an exampl.c. lve ciuld eTen )iclie'" cons-:ruction
sltcs that are Cestroying archaeofogicaf iies (ii has b.Je,r doie before!
urlsuccessfuLly, naturally),

The above remarks are lartiy ir1 jest l.Llt I holo thcy ellihe,Eize thc
poini that action. sone acti-on, re boc.:!i.g rn ab::rol-ute necessity io protect'our arcnaeoi o{i-car -irJiicagl'.' r-nere is oire ;ac a !l1zr;r rilus ij cleally undeily all
our thinliing orr ihe l;ubjecii just like mj-neial-i, ij:]1, foros-ls and other
items, alchaeologicaf sites ave !o!:.rtel-|9vq!-.9. -his:iie]]lg?1 .l:,)_::-qU-rger1, and ho\t-
ever rich and numerous they may seolr 'io be, ,y!.e-:{.. E!:j,._]._jjl r. t-,ji.-! once they are
destroyed by whatever agency, they reprieeent ei] ij:retrie!?bie roEs to oull
historical and p!'ehistoric he:itage. It is self-ovident th.t sr,rch foss, des-
truction, and in some cases, desecration, nu:it be brcught r.inCer soa*e mea-ns
of control, The problen then arises v,,hat kind of coililrol, a.r'Id by !'i1om, or
what agency?

Seehing the anSwer to such questions brings us fr,co Lo face 1'/i iih verJ/
basic problens which are part a!lc1 parcel of cur Carladian way of life, The
problens are very real, and the ansvrers to ihe problens giveir !1111 refleci
all the varied traditional attitudes and vested inrez'ests whicli go to make
up the fa.bric of our Caradian society. I hope that the 0AS can foinltlate a.

firn policy as regards lrhe destructi-on of our archaeological sites a.nd sug-
gest action and regula-tions to prevent it, To do tills we r0ust arrive ai a
concelsus of _oj-i-n!!4 arcl to do this we nust reach agreenent ulon a rlumller of
Yery serious questions,

First, we must decide, IhS__ale-_!he_j.lgltfu1 and leAitinate o'4qg!q-o:l
4f9he9-9-Log:-9-al--Ei-1s-q? Our point oi viEra will lelestric],ed ro thc Province
of oniario. The imhediate ansv/er is simplc, the ovnler is the oi{ner of -:h-'
property, upon which the site is locatea. Such owne!'ship varies fron the
most individualistic to the most oublic (governrnent)' It runs the whole ga-
nut fron John Doe to large develoime:rt coiporations (resideniia-- afld indus-
trial) to numerous goverrunent ( federal and provincial) departments such as
highways, La.nds & Forests, arrd the control by the Department of l'lunicipalhrgnways, La.llds & lorests, arrd tne conlro-L oy xne ,eparrlllerlr o.t llu(l-Lurrri4-L
Afiairs and Regional De.re]opment Councils. At the moment it can only be said
that a. vide and varied group of individuals and instltutions "own" olltario's
non-renewabfe historicaf resources"

Despite the passage of Bill 66 vhich seeks to protect our archaeologi-
caI ard historlca-l-rersources, the simple fact l.el,tains that illis Legislation
i-s patently ineffective because in tha last ana:Lysis an)' inYestigation or
devalopment of an archaeological site depends r"lDon the perrxission 9f the
owner of the site, fhis means ihat the de.relopmc'ni of ontario pi-ehistory
nust foilo', anadepend upon the whims and waga.ries of the pariicufai' o'\rner;
and we knoy,r that these viry from the most fr-iendfy and enthusiastic to the
nost negative ard hostile. Thls may appear an undesiLable anc iniolerabl-.:
basis upon v/hich to pursue a prog:'am of archaeological researchi but at tlle
moment it is a fact.

Ultlmaiely to me the question in its ex tre'rc fo-!-n boils do"i to -:he

question of private versus public ownership. Sl'icul.C a.chacologacal sites,and
hence the potential for wriling ontariorE preh-i.stcry -thron€h excavaticn and
analysis, belong to the people of Ontario for p-:esen'u elnd future genei:ationa?
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o!'shoufd the present policy be defended. that lt is the right of the indi-
vidual owner to cooperate or not as he sees fit? f an writing to ask aff
0AS members to stand and be counted on this issue.

Tf we were in krgland or Xlexico this would not be a problen" In Eng-
land, v/lth a wealth of traditioil and a aleep sense of history, it would be
unthinkable that historlcal sltes a.t1d relics exist for othex'than th- edifi-
cation, appreciation, and enjol,ment of all persons" In Mexico, if you ivere
dlgging vJithout authorlzation, the ,,po1icla,, and even grim young men lvith
steel helnets aiid rifles with bayonets vould soon convince you that history

and prehistory v/as the governmentrs business. You could quibe qulckly firrd
yourself in a very unpleasant jail cel1!

0n the other hand in ontario, we must reslect the individual or,ller's
rights to his land, lle may not e,ish 1,o have his privacy invaded by mot]ey
dlggers. A large developr.Lent corporation may v/e:l not lvish to dela], cievelop-
ment of a high rise aDartment conplex while archaeologlsts grub away in the
diri, It is not inpossible ihat individual o{ners nay har/e a good thing goih[!
in the excavation and sale of ,,archaeological goodies", in the fucra-bive sale
of exotic prehistoric relics. Certainfy a najor Hydro Electrlc power de1.eiop-
ment cannot feasibfy await total archaeologicat investigation before it pro-
ceeds with construction.

In the foregoing conments I have real1y asked oniy one basic questionr
To rr'hom should the rights to the basic sources of ontarlc's archaeologlcal
history and prehistory belong? The answer nay be, to atf, or to the indivl-
dual, or possibly a coinpronise sonewhere betvreen.

The 0AS, vriih a tuenty year llistory of a developing interest in Ontar-
io's prehistory is a nost legitimate body to ccne to reasonatle answers upon
this subject.if lre can reach a consensus of opinion, or: a majority opinion,
vr'e should then be able to appz'oach, advise, and ar:gue with authority vr'ith
those authorities who could be insr,rrumental in seeking a solution to the se-
vere and ever-increasing problem of "historical po1lution",

As your president I would urgently ask that l.ou take pen in hand anc
lrrite a letter to the corresponding secretary etpressing your thoughts anC
opinions upon the matter. These can be studied by the ExecutiTe Committee
and reported back to you, GradualLy a lolicy program can be fori0ulated. T

hope in future Arch llotes to raise further. problems for your consideraticn
which are refevant to the preservation ol cur historj-cal heritage and the
control of "historical pc11ution"" 1{e have ovef three hundred members, the
nu,nber of responses subnitted should form a clear indicaiion as to whether
this society is doing archaeofogy or playing a'i archaeofogy" I firmly befieve
we have an objective which can aild should stinulaie, chalfenge, and energize
lrhe thoughts and resources of eacir and every member, As I stated above, the
time wilf come when we have to stand and be ccunted upon rea1, vital, a-nd
basic issues for ontario archaeology"

SUI\II,IDR DIG - The Society's Summer "Dig" witl be held on the weellend of June
13 - f4 at the Beeton Site (which is located about i5 ml1es north of Toironto^
sce belovr for slietch map). The Dig !vi11 commence at 10:00 a.m. Members should
bring (if possible) - a'iunch, Lv" Zr 5" trovrel, paint brush, whisk broon,
dust pan, pen, pencil, notebook and paper bags,

For further information and transportation arrangene4ts, contact
Dr, J, N. Enerson, fel, 92e-3294 (Dept.of AnthropoLogy, Toronto) 0R
L - ??)-5551- ('ro1., OaLr-idges).

(Se e Iilap - next page )
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